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THIS GRANDMOTHERING BUSINESS 
Clara Ingram Judson 
· Wh:1.t do you remember about your gr~~others? I :remember mine as charming 
women, useful, helpful, kind and loving - oh, if only my grandchildren can r~ve mem-
ories of me as delightful as I have of my grandmothers, I shall feel I have lived a 
successf1,1l life indeed] But it is only recently, si coming a grandmother myself 
that I hav·e given the slightest thought about pr~pa; :>~elf for this most i mpor-
tDnt job. ~ 
The First Gragdchild ~ 
Not even in the first few days after rey first gran 
ize my new estate for my thought cent~red ·around my daught 
t hough I was happy about the baby, he didn 1 t suggest to rey 
l a tionship. I have heard people say, II I enjoy my grandchild 
own b ecause I haven 1 t any responsi b:i.li ty for them. 11 I certai 
I like responsibility. I t hrive on it. I like to pl an and 
was born did I real-
ompletely, that, 
·an entirely new re-
ore than I di d my 
f eel tl-.18. t way. 
One of the mo s t s ignificant hours of my life was on that d<W that my daugh-
ter, her devoted :husband and her young sori. came home after her hosp ital stay and set-
. tled down in their own home. Their pl_ans wern b eautifully made, everything went well 
- and t-her e just wasn 1 t any:thing I ne~ded to cio. It was a blaclc hour for me. . SUdden-
ly tho di stik:'lying thougJ;lt occurr ed - I could help thorn more by goi ng home and l eaving 
t hem , than by staying. They were an entity without meJ And I so willing- t here 
literally wasn 1 t anything I woUld rtot }:l..av e d.c,ne for those three and what they needed 
most af t er the upsetting days of_ the couple cf weeks before, was to be alone. I re-
ca ll ' that I sat out in the ca;r for half an hour (and of course it would r a in pitch-
forks, -woulcln't you just ;know'?), well, f sat there ·and grew up. It did me good. 
But it wa sn't easy. Then and t~ere I learned the first lesson of being a good grand-
mother - to r emember a ll the tfme that one is !!!)t a parent, but a grandparent - one 
step removed from the joys ~nd responsibilities, care s, fun and work. 
If you are lucky enough to get this well in min.d at . the sta rt it II181ce s 
' every thing ea sier from then on but it's something that some women never do l earn, 
so b eware ~ 
The Ideal Grandmqther 
That day I began wondering about this gr~ndmother busines s and trying to 
de'cide what makes a good. one . It 1 s simple as A, B, : c. and. A is remembering her p lace 
as Grandparen t , not nar ent . B i s to r emember h er nl a ce and f ind what contribution 
· she can make to the life of h 3r grandchildren - wh;,t she can do without stepping out 
of her role as granCl1Jarent. · And C i s t o remember her pl a ce as grandmother and to 
l earn t hat most difficclit l esson - that absence e~d silence often does a finer service 
than any thing else of which she could possibly t hink. 
Now all this which I have said, and most of what I shall say later, fits 
t he normal circums tance s when the grandchild 's parents are living and are t aking the 
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care and responsibility for their own chil'd. I t is not supposed to fit the not un-
common but none-the-les s abnormal situation wherein t~~ p~rents by death or some 
other reason have left. the child in the grandparent 1 s care. In : su~h a case the . 
grandmother must try her level best to fill the place of the parents and she will 
have none of the problems we are talking about this morning. She will have pl enty 
others - but not these. 
In the no~mal run of living there are two ways of contact". with grandmother 
- some live in the same house with the grg.ndc:)J.i1.dr en ·and some don 1 t. The granO,mo ther 
who lives in the house with her grandchildren"must be . busy every minute remembering 
that the children 1 s mother comes first until the atq tude of mi'i1P, get's so well learn-
ed that she . can .forget i .t. 
Ideas qn child Rearing Change for Better 
· B~fore we talk more perhaps it · will be fun . to send ou:f.. minds back over the 
years and disc'over w~t the cha11.g;es in ideas about child raising h.·we been in this 
last generation. ~There have been a good many . I lived in ' eastern Indiana, in a very 
small town when my babi es were littie and I went visiting .to rey mother in .Chicago: 
where l ·got 11 new ideg.s 11 every ·si;: rrib'nths . We mot:P,ers ·of ·a generation ago scorned 
codliver oil -:- it h~d po value at all and was used only .b ecause of a hold-over repu-
tation that sCience did not sp·onsor. Of course I · didn It use it • . Fortunately rrv : 
babies had· lots · of · fresh air · and sunshine , far r:no r o _,_ than most of .'the babies of my 
friends and SOm8h9.W We escaped rickets. . . 
But' 'as my fine stur9,y grandsons are given . their- codliver oil now, three 
times a day, my 'daughter s both wonder how it happ ens they: themselves ever grew up.' 
I took my babies out daily, rain, wind or · shine, but that was not the aJ)prbved method .. 
·j 
of the day and I was cons idered very ven'turesome and queer. We wer e very concerned '---" 
about individualism and self expression. 'WJY husband and I thought that theory should 
be mixed with considerable ·c.ommon sense so we diC. not go to the lengths our friends 
did. · But I well remember some households .whe:r,-e one never said no 'to . a ym.mg, child 
lest hi s character be warped by heing thwa:'rte.d - doesn 1-t that notion seem rid.iculous . 
now? Children were cared for tenderly but ih a way that kept them dependent much too 
long. The Montesorri niethod came along more than twenty years ago and I recall that 
some of my friends were horrified at the thought of making a three-year-old child Un-
dress herself, pick up toys and eat . with out help. · 
How different and how _much better is thEFthou.ght '},_:f, today. We have l earned. 
by our mistakes . that. while we neod . to develop individuals, thesa indtviduals must · .' 
take their places in ' a busy world, must stand on the'ir ovm.feet 'and must resp ect the . 
right s of others. I shouldn't care to mee t on the road a man who insi sted on· driv-
ing ncar at any speed hefi:lricied and with ,a complete disregard of the rules of the 
road . We a:>:'e hap:pie r and more successful when we respect thB rights of o~hers as· 
well as ( ~·· r~ mvr.. We hav_e learned that. man' s · first dnty i s to look after L2.:nself. 
The s c :Ynt:'·J' .?.. l:i:tJ.l.e,· chi1d l earns to feed, dress , amuse and look after hin1"elf , the 
soonGr he 'J'TlJ.J. . ga t ~.nt"J · the habit of mind of being independent. 
Per·hap s we were coming this way a generation ago, only the independence we 
talked of then too often went against l aw and order and the comfort of other s . Now 
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we lcnow we must all fit together comfortably if we are to be happy • . A child must 
learn ( and the sooner the better) to control his emotions and to d~pend onhimself 
for comfort and. for inspiration; he must develop in himself a self-starter. Thi s. is 
not to say that he will never get sympathy nor help but that he must not depenQ upon 
others for what he should learn. to provide for himself. The world needs men and 
women of strength, self-reliance and · courage. We cann9t begin too young to teach 
t hos e ·qualities, 
Now all this is not so simple for grandmother who p erhaps b..<td quite a 
different aim as her goa.l when h8r children were little. Of course we waJ1t ed our 
children to become fine men and women. Indeed we expected them to (an~ lot s of us 
accompli shed our desires, I 1m glad to say) but we perhaps thought that we should. 
go about it in a differEmt ·way. Our grandchildren catch us at a time of life wh en 
we are gropinc for a job. Our immediate work of raising our family is done; we 
don't get any particular thrill out of amusing ourselves, we'd rather work; weal-
ways have, · we like work and while we may talk about wanting to quit, just try to 
make us] And along come the grandchildren! 
Your own young people have their .own notions and independent ideas and 
. want neither · advice nor help - 'Qut the b abies· are j u st as sweet, just as helpless , 
·Just as lovable as babies alv'lays are and o11r love for them comes near to b eing our 
undoing J Memories come floating baCk- we put diapers on this way (our hands could 
do it without our eyes loolr...ing. on and the new mother fumbles at fir s t); we fed t h i s , 
we gave water, . so; we let them sleep when they wanted to sleep; and. we fed them when 
they were hg.ngry. Never wov~d we have thought of put·ting thoro to bed to 11 cry it out" 
and if we had, the nei ghbors wouldn 1 t have let usJ If an,yone thinks it is easy to 
sit b a c}{: and lot ;untri ed, inexperienced young parents tackle the job of caring fo r a 
baby just let them try it! · It i sn't oa.sy one minut e . 
:But stop and ask yourself - how did you get so experienced? Wnat have you 
been doint?; all these years but trying to raise up a son and daughter who would be 
better educat ed, better equipp ed, better controlled than we were? · Can 1 t you trust 
t hem now? Didn't you learn by the trial and error method and i sn't it better than 
a thousand theorie s ? In the answers to such questions you will. find -your s tre::J.g t h 
and your line of action. Give the parents a chance. .And I 111 tell you a s ecr et: 
if you can go about your business and ke ep still (not with tha.t thin-lipped, strain ed 
stillness that is so deadly to tolerate but wlth the happy silence that a~~t s that 
the matter at hand. is in good care) then you'll be asked to give help - not always, 
not as . oft en as you'd like perhaps, but you'll be a sked • .And your advice, when it is 
sought, will be considered; your r estraint will place .. you in a post of dignity and 
honor - that YOU CANNOT GET IN .ANY OTHER WAYJ 
J3~gQ~e a Grandmother of Distinction 
Now I have spoken at some length about what a grandmother's place ISN' T. 
Wha t, then, is it? Oh, she has a wonderful place all her own. She can back up 
the parents, never going behind them, never doing or allowing done what they do not 
approve, but re-enforcing law and order and being jolly about it s o that law and 
order seem fun. 
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She can wiri th~ ; re spect o; .her grandchildren by b~i~€J ~ :per son of di~­
tinction . By th~t I mean a .person who thirucs well of herself and who lives a 
happy life - in her s e~J. ' Contrary to p opula r opinion, ·respect c~nnot. 'be -taught, 
·:j, 1i .can only be earned. · A p retended respect, a surface respect can be t aught -
out who wants it? Real r espect is earned and t o gain it, you must first of all 
respect your self. Respect your 'body, keep it as 'beautiful as possible . · Respect 
your clothing, keeping it fresh and 'becoming. 
· r remember my _ gr andmother Ingram always dressed _the .sani.e - she ·d.idn't 
attemp t t o :follow the mode • .. But she a lways had a ·lovely p_:i .. t o:( .white .:Lace .at her 
· neck held by ·a p in that g_rpndfather _had given her. · Hand's 0·ere ·l:l carred with work, 
hu.t they 'were clean and ~~ft. - never grirey and ha .. rd as 'we're _the hands of s ome 
. other girls , .. gr andrriother's ' I :kne.w. She h-'ld no money for fine creams but she was 
faithful with· her mutton tallow wll..i ch she skillfully r endered her sel f . Her hair 
was soft and whi t o, not yell owed , and her s ca l p was heal thy a.nd p ink.. I recall 
being s o proud of her distiL+ction and good looks, and as I grew older, -of ·.her pep 
in .keeping herself so nice looking. · 
Grandmother must respect her . O'\lm · per s onali ty . She rriust s tand on her· own 
feet emotionally and not (lepend on her children. Many· a woman who prides herself 
on money independence, is c1.n emotional ·oankrupt needing her ' c~i1ildren' s gaiety , 
her childr en ' s friends to f il.l her life • . Gra:ndmother shm.{ld plar1 her ownrecrea-
tion, h ave her own friends , be a person in her ot•n ri ght , on~y so can phe make her 
plac.t • . Don 't let's be hang ers-on; let .' s be p eople of s tn~ngt~1 ·· ... 
If we s o order our l ives we can bring a real co.n tributi on to our family 
~ I 
life, culturally, emotionally, . ;intellectually ·and in tire work-a-P-ay world. · .· No one' --...... 
pretends it is· easy 'to k eep in the 'background when background i s nee,ded a.n,d then 
in a pinch, step front and P.i tch in to work and resp'onsi'bili ty • . · No : one pretend:s .. 
it is simpl e t o k eep still w~en things mi ght go better (or so w~ f ondly t :P,ink) ·._if . 
we took the holm. But who want s .the easy. task? I ciori ' t, do yo·J.? ··, And who. can ·::tJe :· 
expect ed t o do the hard . One but we who have li vod? . If life 'hasn 1 t taught , U? some-' ; 
thing · .... ·oh, but it ha~ J . And one of tho ·first l e s sons is th~t we can do 'the job that 
i s our s .at 'the moment. I f .we were to be mothers, we would 'be the 'b es t mothers we · 
knew. Now that we are. gr ap.drnothers, we 're going '.to do t hat j ob well too. Just 
wa tch u s . ' . · 
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